Fiber & Wool Processing

Indiana:
Wooly Knob Fiber Mill
LaOtto, IN
260-897-4477
www.wolyknobfibermill.com
Washing, carding roving or batts. Need to send well skirted and picked fleeces. The veggie matter you send will come back.

Kentucky:
Briar Patch Fiber Mill
Monticello, KY
603-348-9987,  Mark Abner
www.wizard1@kih.net
Processes all fibers.

Michigan:
Puffpuff Fiber Processing
Nashville, MI
517-852-1871
www.fibermill.yurtboutique.com
Washing, carding into roving, batts, clouds, dyeing.

Stonehedge Farm & Fiber Mill
Jordan, MI
231-536-2779  Deb McDermott
www.stonehedgefibermill.com
Process all fibers. Also spinning, weaving and knitting customer fibers.

Zeilinger Wool Co.
Frankenmuth, MI
989-652-2920  Kathy & Gary Zilinger
www.zwool.com
Roving, batts, wool batting, pindrafted roving, yarn.

Frankenmuth Woolen Mill
313 Rosstall Street, Frankenmuth, MI
989-652-8121 ext: 2  Min: 8lbs.
www.frankenmuthwoolenmill.com

Jehovah Jireh Farm
www.woolmill.com
limited washing , wants already washed fibers
Min: 2lbs
Missouri:
Ozark Carding Mill
Warsaw, MO
660-438-2106  Gail White
www.ozarkcarding.com
Process all fibers. Washing, picking, carding into roving, pin drafted roving, batts
and webs.

Illinois:
Illinois wool and fiber mill
10828 Caledonia Rd, Popular Grove, IL, 61065
815-721-4799  Jane
www.ilwoolfibermill.com

Ohio:
Morning Star Fiber
specializing in Alpaca, full service mill
8522 Dover Rd, Apple Creek, Ohio 44606
330-778-0078  info@morningstarfarm.com
www.morningstarfiber.com

Ohio Valley Fiber Mill
8541 Louderback Road, Sardinia, OH, 45171-9603
937-446-3045  info@ovnf.com
www.ovnf.com